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Vange and Pitsea Fire Station was built in 1936 situated on the High Road on the 
corner of Freshwater Drive. It was manned mainly by part time firemen, mainly vol-
unteers and led by their chief officer William Bishop. It was attached to Billericay 
Fire station who also provided the single engine formerly stationed at Billericay. The 
firemen were chiefly the shop owners. Whenever the warning sounded, you would 
see the men jump onto their cycles and race to the fire station. They were in and 
out again with the fire engine, in a surprisingly short time. They answered all kind of 
calls in sometimes appalling conditions. Most of the roads in the area were unmade 
and impassable to vehicles in the wet weather. Local residents would come out and 
help to push the engine out of the mud. The engines would often get bogged 
down and needed digging free. The volunteers hung up their helmets for the last 
time in 1961 when a full time fire stationed opened in Basildon. 

Vange Fire Sta on closed  April 1962 
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Vange retained Fire Brigade about 1960/ 61 



The local fire brigades fleet posing in howards park pitsea,the houses in Howards Crescent  

                                          are s ll being built in the background.  

1940’s 



 

engine, formerly stationed at Billericay. 

Fire engine crash at Five Bells 
roundabout  about 1960’s 
Nethermayne just opened in 
back ground. The Vange appli-
ance is behind the over turned 
one. 



Incident no 277, 2.11.1940,  

Vange Marsh  1/4 mile SW of Gouldins Farm  100 lbs  No damage to property one Regular 
fireman injured dealing with incident. 

Daniel Bishop 7 Popes Crescent Pitsea. 

Fire Brigade ex nguished all bombs. Ambulance sent to convey injured fireman to Biller-
icay hospital. 

From Vange & Pitsea war diaries 

 Incident 434, 19.4.41. 

Basildon area –vicinity of LMS Rly Bridge Timberlog Lane B1419. 200lbs 

Marine Stores & Stables, Luncis Road, Vange, burnt out. The Oaks  Timberlog Lane house 
and contents burnt out. Slight damage to  adjoining electrical appliance factory. Roof  of 
unoccupied bungalow damaged. 

Fire Brigade a ended. 

Arthur Greave and Cyril Toakey 



“The Vange Fire Sta on used to sound a Siren the same as the old Air-Raid Warning Sirens, 
I guess the Retained Firemen would drop tools & hot foot it to the sta on & away to the 
fire/whatever. We could hear it on the Fryerns Estate where I lived. They also had the big 
old Dennis Engine with the Escape Ladder with two great big wheels hanging off the back. 
Any me there was a fire engine on a call, It was followed by swarms of kids, It was one of 
the rare exci ng things going on as far as us kids were concerned “. 

“We were only kids ,but when we were near the shops and heard the bells  

ringing, we would dash down to the Fire Sta on to watch them turn out.” 

 “Before we had a telephone line the Fire Brigade had a large red 
bell installed in the  hall of our house”  

“I remember the siren going off (mum used to call it the "Moaning Minnie) a  man 

 living in the "Hedgerow" ( Off Vange Hill Drive) used to bomb down on his motorbike  

to get there.” 



This appeared in the Daily Sketch.   

Imagine the embarrassment of the voluntary  fire brigade at vange (Essex). The firemen say they 
have been placed in  a humilia ng posi on. 

When formed  in 1936 the brigade was provided with a 25 year old Fire engine a converted vehicle 
which had already been discarded by another sta on. This is now been condemned and the brigade 
had 
to borrow a lorry from a contractor to answer fire calls. 

The Vange firemen were not amused and at one stage threatened to resign  if nothing was done. 
They  

rode to the storm, eventually ge ng their new engine and going on to provide a yeoman service to 
Hadleigh and Laindon before and a er the war. They were disbanded when the new fire headquar-

A ending a fire 1940 

An ar cle in the Daily Telegraph 
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